PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS

Group lessons are not for everyone. Don't give up! Try a private or semi-private lesson. Lessons are available for all ages and abilities.

Private swim lessons are 30 minutes with 1:1 student to instructor ratio.

Semi-private swim lessons are 30 minutes with a 2:1 or 3:1 student to instructor ratio.

Member prices (per swimmer):
1 Private Lesson........................................$40/lesson
1 Semi-Private Lesson...............................$30/lesson
5-Pack of Private Lessons.......................$160/pack
5-Pack of Semi-Private Lessons..............$120/pack

Non-Member prices (per swimmer):
1 Private Lesson........................................$50/lesson
1 Semi-Private Lesson...............................$45/lesson
5-Pack of Private Lessons.......................$185/pack
5-Pack of Semi-Private Lessons..............$135/pack
**Private Lesson**

**Request Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: ___________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Student: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Parent: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [ ] Private
- [ ] Semi-Private
- [ ] Single Lesson
- [ ] Pack of 5 Lessons

**Preferred Days:**
- [ ] Mon
- [ ] Tues
- [ ] Wed
- [ ] Thurs
- [ ] Fri
- [ ] Sat
- [ ] Sun

**Preferred Times:**
- [ ] Morning
- [ ] Afternoon
- [ ] Evening

**Preferred Instructor:**
- [ ] Female
- [ ] Male
- [ ] No Preference
- [ ] Request: ___________

Please briefly outline participant’s swimming ability:

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

*Payments for all private swim lessons are due upon scheduling of first initial lesson.

**Instructors are assigned to lessons based on participant’s preference and availability. Lessons are not guaranteed due to instructor’s availability.

**Class cancellations MUST be given 12 hour notices.

---

**For Private lessons Instructors**

Date of 1<sup>st</sup> call: _______ Time: _______ I left a message with my phone number: Y/N

Date of 2<sup>nd</sup> call: _______ Time: _______ I left a message with my phone number: Y/N

Date of 3<sup>rd</sup> call: _______ Time: _______ I left a message with my phone number: Y/N

If no schedule has been made by the 3<sup>rd</sup> message left, please notify Aquatics Director immediately.